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High School-College Conference Held at Langston
P a rtic ip a n ts  in  th »  th ir d  a n n u a l H ig h  S c h o o l-C o lle g *  C o n fa r e n e *  h a ld  a t  L a n g s to n  U n iv t r i i f y  S a tu rd a y , D a c a m b e r  12
D r. H e rm a n  B ranson
D r. B roadus B u tle r
C a le n d a r  o f  Events 
For 2nd Sennes+er
Registration fo • thp Second 
Semester is January 23, 1965. 
Classes are scheduled to begin 
January 27. February 9 is the 
last day for enrollment.
Among the many activities 
scheduled for the Second Semes­
ter are: Religious Emphasis 
Week, March 6-11; Founders 
Day, March 14; Oklahoma Uni­
versity Players, March 23; Sci­
ence and Lwture Series, March 
29-31; Conference for High 
School Teachers, April 3; Fine 
Arts Festival, April 5-11; Hon­
ors Day Convocation, April 7; 
Career Day, April 10; Leadership 
Convocation, April 21; Parents 
and Awards Day, April 26; Na­
tional Library Week, April 25- 
May 1; Sixth Grade Day, May 
1; Dinner for Retiring Person- 
nell, May 17; and Commence­
ment, May 23.
“Developing a Better Student” 
was the theme for the third an­
nual High School-College Con­
ference held at Langston Univer­
sity Saturday, December 12. The 
Conference, which was held in 
connection with the Faculty 
Freshman Developmental Study 
Group activities, involved high 
school teachers from twenty-one 
state high schools.
Delivering the Keynote Ad­
dresses and serving as Consult­
ants were Dr. Herman Branson, 
Professor of Physics, Howard 
University and Director of the 
Program for Negro Colleges, 
Education Services, Inc; and Dr. 
Broadus Butler, Assistant, Higher 
Education Projects, Department 
of Health, Education, and Wel­
fare, Washington, D.C. Doctors 
Branson and Broadus talked 
from the subject “New Ap­
proaches to the Problem of De­
veloping Better Students” and
gave summations of the day’s ac­
tivities.
Group mootings were held in 
the areas of science and mathe­
matics, social science, health and 
physical education, language 
arts, extra-class activities, home 
economics, agriculture, and ad­
ministration. A Great Books dis­
cussion of Aristotle’s Rhetoric by 
the Freshman Experimental 
Group was presented.
The purpose of the one-day 
Conference was to provide a cli­
mate for cooperative thinking 
and planning between high 
school and college teachers which 
would result in helping to im­
prove the quality of preparation 
provided for high school and col­
lege students.
The Conference is one aspect 
of the University’s program 
initiated by President Hale, 
which is designed to provide for 
the rapid cultural and intellect­
ual growth of its students.
15 Laigston Students Chosen For 
1964 Edition of College Who’s Wiio
Fred Latimer Selected 
"Sooner Guide" For 
N. Y. Fair During ’65
Fred Latimer, a sophomore 
English major from Tulsa, has 
been select^ as one of thirty- 
two “Sooner Guides” to represent 
the State of Oklahoma at its ex­
hibit at the New York World’s 
Fair during the 1965 operating 
season.
The Guides were chosen from 
more than 250 applicants from 
state colleges and universities by 
a nine-man committee represent­
ing almost every aspect of Okla­
homa’s economy. Final selections 
were made following a series of 
screening interviews.
Latimer will join other college
Stewart Gilbert Tells Experiences 
Of Two-Month Visit to Senegal
Last summer as a participant 
in Operation Crossroads Africa, 
I was one of three hundred stu­
dents from various colleges and 
universities throughout the 
United States and Canada who 
spent two months living and 
working in over twenty African 
countries.
Operation Cro&.roads Africa is 
a private organization whose pur­
pose is to increase the contact 
and relationship, on a personal 
level, between Americans and 
Africans. Each Crossroader con­
tributes one thousand dollars to­
ward the cost of his participation 
in the program, and the organiza­
tion raises the balance of the 
money necessary to finance the 
program. My participation fee 
was paid by the Langston Uni­
versity Development Foundation.
I was a member of the group 
of twelve who went to Senegal 
in West Africa. Senegal is a small 
country about the size of South 
Dakota with a population about 
equal to that of Oklahoma and 
located on the Atlantic Ocean. 
It is a dry and colorful country 
characterized by many open 
plains.
Crossroads projects tradition­
ally consist of manual labor such 
(Continued on Page Two)
Fred Latimer
men from all over Oklahoma in a 
truly representative group of stu­
dents. Their chief common de­
nominators are their outstanding 
college records, their ability to 
impress others and their enthusi­
asm for Oklahoma.
Oklahoma’s Sooner Guides will 
represent Oklahoma at the Fair 
in groups of 16 for a period of 
three months each. The Guides 
will be primarily charged with 
{Continued on Page Two)
Stawart Gilbert
M a rily n  C o ffe e  Is 
Elected Secretary  
O f  BSU o f  O kla .
Over four himdred students 
from twenty Oklahoma Colleges 
met in Edmond early in Novem­
ber for the 37th Annual Okla­
homa Baptist Student Union 
Convention, held at the First 
Baptist Church and hosted by 
the Central State College Stu­
dent Union.
The theme for the three-day 
meet was “When Students Wor­
ship God.” Sessions included 
talks by summer student mission­
aries and three Southern Baptist 
foreign missionaries.
Officers elected for the 1964- 
65 term iqcluded Marilyn Cof­
fee, a Langston University sopho­
more, who was elected secretary. 
Marilyn attended the Oklahoma 
School of Religion last year and 
received the Certificate of Chris­
tian Training. She maintained 
an “A” average at the School of 
Religion and a “B” average at 
Langston University last year. 
She is a biology major and plans 
(Continued on Page Two)
(P ic tu re s  on  P a g e  T w o )
Fifteen Langston University 
students have been selected to 
appt »• in the 1964 edition of 
Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col­
leges. Students receiving this 
honor have not only achieved ex­
cellence in scholarship, but are 
active partici{>ants and leaders in 
academic and extra-curricular 
activities on the campus.
Those selected are: John Cole­
man, a chemistry major from 
Boley, vice president of the Stu­
dent Senate and a member of 
the Alpah Phi Alpha Fraternity; 
Vemon Crawford, a chemistry 
major from McAlester; Carl 
Fields, an animal production ma­
jor from Beggs, president of the 
Aggie Club and member of the 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity; 
Stewart Lee Gilbert, a biology 
major from Tulsa, President of 
the Student Senate and a mem­
ber of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fra­
ternity; Advergus James, a busi­
ness education major and a mem­
ber of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fra­
ternity; Dolena M. Mack, a 
music major from Muskogee and 
a member of the Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority; Lucille Mack, an 
elementary education major from 
Fallis and a member of the Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority; James 
Manns, a mathematics majo- 
from Sand Springs, President oi** 
the Junior Class and a member^ 
of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fra-'̂  
temity; Sandra Minims, a biolo­
gy major from Tulsa and a mem­
ber of the Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority; James Robbins, an 
English major from Ft. Gibson,
1964 “Sooner Guide” and a mem­
ber of the Omega Psi Phi Fra­
ternity; Nathaniel Smith, a math­
ematics major from Sand 
Springs, President of the Math 
Club and a member of the Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity; Katherine 
Tease, a sociology major from 
Oklahoma City and a member 
of the Alpha Kappa Alpha So­
rority; Opel Venable, a business 
administration major from 
Temple; Winfred Willie, a 
chemistry major from Eufaula 
and principal investigator of a re­
search study financed by the Na­
tional Science Foundation; and 
Anna L. Williams a music major 
from Idabel and a member of 
the Alpha Kappa Alpha Soritry.
Coleman has the distinction of 
being the first Negro to work in 
Research Chemistry at the Halli­
burton Company in Duncan. 
(Continued on Page Two)
Marilyn Coffae
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L. LI. Students Who Appear in Who's Who in American Uniuersities and Colleges
John  C o le m a n C a r l  F ie lds S te w a r t  Lee  G i lb e r t D o le n a  M .  M a c k L u c ille  M a c it
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Steiuart Gilbert Tells 
Of Visit to Senegal
! Continued From Page One) 
as constructing schools, clinics or 
community centers. Our two-fold 
project was a rather new one in 
that it consisted of a combina­
tion of mental labor and manual 
labor, During one phase of our 
project, we worked with the 
.Senegalese R'lral Development 
Program. Our job consisted of 
helping persuade the people of 
twelve rural villages to cooperate 
in building a twenty-mile, all- 
weather gravel road which would 
connect each of the villages to 
one of the main cities of Sene­
gal. We did not get to help in 
the construction of the road be­
cause the construction did not 
start until the end of the har­
vesting season in September.
Another phase of our project 
was the conversion of a former 
French Army Camp into a youth 
center. At the camp, we perform­
ed general clean-up and repair 
chores, planted trees, and com­
menced the construction of a 
fence around the center. We were 
assisted in this project by thirty 
Senegalese young people.
My most valuable and mem­
orable experience took place out­
side the formal work projects. Wp 
travelled extensively in Senegal 
and visited its English-speaking 
neighbor, Gambia. We w'ere re­
ceived everywhere with genuine 
hospitality. Many Africans were 
surprised to discover that wo 
were not examples of the usual 
slereotypod “rich Americans.” 
We did not encounter any signs 
of anti-Amcricanism. However, 
there was much curiosity about 
the American racial problem, and 
we tried to answer all questions 
as truthfully as we could.. There 
was also a very admirable feel­
ing for the late President John
F. Kennedy, and a surprising in­
terest in the candidates of the 
past presidential election. Every­
one favored President Johnson. 
Many Senegalese were .astound­
ed to find me darker than them­
selves. And, on oome occasions, 
I had a diffcult time proving that 
. was an American, and not a 
Senegalese.
The official language of Sene­
gal is French and the majority 
of our conversations were carried 
on in that langauge. This did not 
present a major problem, but try­
ing to learn the tribal languages 
did since many of the elderly 
people did not speak French. 
Our experience was unique in 
that it allowed us the opportun-
15 Langston Students 
Chosen for Who's Who
/Continued From Page One) 
Gilbert was a member of the Op­
eration Crossroads Africa’s sixth 
student study-work camp project 
during the summer of 1964. San­
dra has received a grant from the 
National Science Foundation to 
participate in an Undergraduate 
Research Program in Biology at 
Texas Southern University.
ity to meet and observe people 
from all social levels. On many 
occasions we had the opportun­
ity to meet with the delightful 
Mercer Cook, an American Ne­
gro serving as the American Am­
bassador to Senegal.
My short stay in Africa by no 
means makes me an expert on 
the country, but I learned a great 
deal about a very kind and 
friendly country. Since my re­
turn to the United States, I have 
spoken to many groups, and have 
shown movies and slides that I 
took in Africa. If there are other 
groups that would like to have 
me come and share my experi­
ences with them, I would be glad 
to do so. My address is; Stewart 
Lee Gilbert, Post Office Box 201, 
Langston University, Langston, 
Oklahoma.
Marilyn Coffee Elected 
Secretary of Okla. BSU
/ Continued From Page One) 
to become a missionary nurse.
Marilyn is a product of tho 
Ponca City Senior High School 
where she was President of the 
Future Nurses of America Club, 
a member of the Dynamiter Pep 
Club, Vice President of her 
homeroom, and representative to 
ihe Lions Club (citizcn of the 
month I. In her senior year, she 
also received the American As- 
.sociation of Universtiy Women 
Award for Creative Writing.
Poetry written by Marilyn has 
been selected for publication by 
the “National Poetry Press” and 
the “Inter-Collegiate Pot^ry Con­
gress.” Her poetry was selected 
by a board of judges and will be 
published in two magazines: An­
nual Anthology of College Poetry 
and the 1964-65 Anthology of the 
Inter-Collegiate Poetry Congress. 
Both anthologies are compila­
tions of the finest poetry written 
by the college men and women 
of America, representing every 
state in the country.
Fred Latimer Selected 
"Sooner Guide" For 
N. Y. Fair During '65
( Continued From Page One) 
the responsibility of selling Okla­
homa and its advantages, through 
their won personalities, to the 
millions of visitors expected at 
the Oklahoma exhibit. Although 
they will be responsible for most 
of the mechanical functions of 
the exhibit site—including con­
cession sales, public relations, 
and exhibit maintenance—their 
first duty will be to visit with 
people from all over the world 
and to answer questions about 
the “Sooner State.”
Orientation for the new guides 
is scheduled to begin January 
23 with a trip to the World’s 
Fair site in New York. Follow­
ing the trip to New York, an in­
tensive training course will ac­
quaint the young men with al­
most every aspect of life in Ok­
lahoma.
No one cares to tell or hear 
the whole truth about himself.
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Girl Scouts Are Welcomed By 
Religious Life Committee
October 13, was the “Lucky 
Day” for the Langston Girl 
Scouts who were officially wel­
comed into the family of campus 
organizations by Dr. J. W. Cole­
man, chairman of the Religious 
Life Committee. Dr. Coleman 
presented Mrs. T. P. Sc-ott, the 
appointed organizer, who emceed 
the program and introduced the 
following prospective leaders; 
Mrs. Fannie Sanders, Brownie 
Leader; Mrs. Vanilla White, 
Junior Leader; Mrs. Elsie 
Thompson, Cadette Leader; and 
the following college girls who 
will ser\’e as assistant leaders: 
Rosa Lee Bellows, Marilyn Cof 
fee, Brenda Carr, Judy Long and 
Cleo Russell. Special music was 
furnished by the following col­
lege music majors who will serve 
as music assistants: Alonah 
Price, accompanist; Mary Sue 
Collins and Mable McGee, solo­
ists; and Mildred Washington 
who played a piano solo. Refresh­
ments were served to the mothers 
who attended the meeting and 
the Girl Scouts.
Troop 420 Junior Girl Scouts 
was the first troop registered 
with Mrs. J. L. White, registered 
leader; Mrs. Elsie Thompson and 
Marilyn Coffee, assistant lead­
ers and Mrs. J. L. Collins, Mrs. 
Nelle Dillon, Dean J. W. Cole­
man, Mr. J. L. White as com­
mittee members. Two patrols are 
registered for the troop with Clar­
ice White and Rita Hicks as pa­
trol leaders, Karen Marshall and 
LaDonna Watson as treasurers 
and Brenda Green and Charlotte 
Maloy as song leaders. Other 
registered members include Nora 
J. Collins, Patricia Richardson 
and Fannye Reece. Un-registered 
troop members are Cherylan At­
kinson, Brenda Burch, Freno and 
Sibyl Jarrett. A Halloween 
Party was the program starter 
for this group. They have also 
had a hike, a weiner roast, and 
studied fire building and first- 
aid. A Christmas Party was giv­
en at the home of their leader, 
Mrs. Vanilla White, with their 
mothers and Mrs. Scott as in­
vited guests. The Troop 420 
helped with the Christmas table 
decorations for the University 
Christmas dinner as their service 
project.
The Langston seventh, eighth, 
and ninth grade girls are being 
organized as the Cadette Troop 
with Mrs. S. Winrow and Miss 
Wilma McFall as leaders, as­
sisted by Mrs. Scott. President 
and Mrs. William H. Hale and 
Mrs. Nelle Dillon have registered 
as committee members and Mrs. 
A. T. Burch and Mrs. I. Stroud 
have been faithfully assisting and 
will register soon. The following 
temporary officers have been ap 
pointed until the troop is regis­
tered; Janis Hale, President; 
Valencia Jarrett, Vice-President; 
and Carolyn Penn as Sec ‘ary. 
Other prospective members of the 
Cadette Troop who are to be reg­
istered soon are Ruby L ^  
Brown, Archietta and Ruby 
Burch, Syretha Clark, Carolyn 
Chiles, Gloria Hinds, Patricia 
House, Nettie House, Shirley 
House, Eleanor Lee, Christina 
Madison, Elfred Maloy and San­
dra Stroud. Miss Rosa Lee Bel­
lows and Cleo Russell will serve 
as Assistant Leaders.
A Christmas party was the 
program starter for this group 
with the girls beginning to work 
on the Hospitality Badges and 
the Social Dependability Chal­
lenge. The girls chose the Taft 
Orphans Home to be the recipi­
ent of their service project. They 
furnished the styrofoam and as­
sisted Troop 420 in making table 
decorations for the Christmas 
University dinner and the Taft 
State Home. The Caroling party
was the second service project, 
followed by a Line Party to the 
movie. Gandy Hall was invited 
to accompany the girls caroling 
and Miss Mable McGee led the 
singing and sang a special solo, 
Sweet Little Jesus Boy.” Re­
freshments were served after the 
show, with Mrs. Burch and Mrs. 
Stroud assisting Mrs. Scott.
The College G. S. assistants, 
led by Miss Mc(Jee, caroled Mr.
H. L. Brown, Reverend and Mrs.
F. D. Pike, and little Mary Anne 
White, after which they were 
served tea and gingerbread by 
Mrs. Vanilla White.
The Cadette Girl Scouts are 
looking forward to their first 
January meeting Monday eve­
ning at Gandy Hall when Mrs. 
Leotene Hempstead, G. S. Pro­
fessional Worker from Oklahoma 
City, will make her second trip 
to the campus. Misses Rosa Lee 
Bellows and Cleo Russell will act 
as assistant leaders. Mrs. Hemp­
stead will give the Basic Leader­
ship Girl Scout course to the 
following G. S. Leaders and their 
assistants who motored to Ok­
lahoma City for their first train­
ing in November: Mesdames A. 
Sanders, V. White, S. Winrow, 
and Misses Brenda Carr, Mari­
lyn Coffee, Carolyn Harris, Eve­
lyn McClendon, and Viletta Par­
tridge. All registered or interest­
ed persons are urged to take 
training.
Sigma G am m a Rho 
In itiates Three
Greetings from Iota Chapter of 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, 
Inc. This first semester has been 
a busy time for the Sorors of 
Iota Chapter. Iota Chapter cele­
brated Founder’s Day, Novem­
ber 22, 1964. The celebration be­
gan at 4:30 p. m. with a recep­
tion in honor of the guest speak­
er, Soror Anita Hairston of Al­
pha Xi Sigma Chapter, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. Hot spiced tea and as­
sorted cookies were served.
Each of the chapters in Okla­
homa were represented in the re­
ceiving line. They were. Alpha 
Xi Sigma, Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
Gamma Mu Sigma, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma; and. Gamma 
Eta, Edmond, Oklahoma. At 
eight o’clock our program contin­
ued in Vespers. Soror Hairston 
delivered a most interesting and 
challenging speech, entitled 
“The Senility of Youth.”
December 912 was initiation 
week on campus. There were 
three young ladies to cross the 
burning sands into Sigma. They 
were Thelma Jean Randles of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, a Senior, Ma­
joring in Biology: Anna Bell 
Shumate of Tallahassee, Oklaho­
ma, a Junior, Majoring in Home 
Economics. < Anna is primarily 
responsible for the construction 
of the beautiful costumes worn by 
the girls during probation), and 
Bessie Warren, a Senior, Major­
ing in Elementary Education of 
Idabel, Oklahoma. Bessie, along 
with Thelma, served as artist of 
the group and designed the 
scrapbooks and paddles.
The Sorors of Iota Chapter 
are very proud of our new Sorors 
?nd extend to them a hearty wel­
come to the wonderful land of 
Sigma.
Langston's Remaining 
Basketball Schedule in '65
F e b . 2 , O lila h o m a  C h r is t ia n , L a n g s to n ;  
F e b . 5, N o r fh w e s te rn , A lv a ;  F e b . 6, P h il­
lips, E n id ; F a b . 9 , O k la h o m a  B a p tis t,  
S h a w n e e ; F e b . 12, S o u th w e s te rn , L a n g s ­
to n ;  F e b . 13, P a n h a n d le , L a n g s to n ; F e b .  
19, E as t C e n tr a l,  L a n g s to n ; F e b . 20 , 
S o u th e a s te rn , L a n g s to n ; F e b . 23 , C e n t r a l,  
E d m o n d . F e b . 26, N o r th e a s te rn , T a h le -  
q u a h .
Associated Women Students News
O H iM rt of the Associated Women Students are, from left to right, Margaret Parrish; Anna L. Williams; Kathryn 
Tease; Mrs. W . A. Simpson, Dean of Women and Sponsor; Faylease Smilay, Wylane Lawson, Carol King.
The Associated Ŵ omen Stu­
dents enjoyed a very busy Wom­
en’s week end on December 5 
and 6, 1964. The first event of 
the week end was the second an­
nual AWS workshop, “Deepening 
and Broadening the Students’ 
Perspective,” which consisted of 
four discussion groups: (1) The 
Purposes of Student Govern­
ment. Mrs. A. C. Parker, spon­
sor of the Student Council, serv­
ed as consultant. (2) Outstand­
ing Negro Women Leaders. Mrs. 
S. G. Washington serv-ed as con­
sultant for this discussion. The 
participants explored the qual­
ities which are important in be­
coming leaders. (3) Developing 
One’s Own Philosophy. Mrs. R. 
L. Wigley and the students em­
phasized the need for an individ­
ual to establish for himself a set 
of standards which will serve
Guests attending the Women's Day Tea
him well in any situation. (4) 
'rhe Four College Extras. Faye 
Smiley led the discussion in 
which the benefits of extra-class 
activities such as lectures, con­
certs, social life, personal con­
tacts, etc. were accentuated.
On Sunday morning, the wom­
en students assembl^ in the 
chapel to hear Mrs. Willie Rose, 
Oklahoma City, deliver a most 
inspiring address.
The annual Women’s Day 
Tea was served in the ballroom 
of the William H. Hale Univer­
sity Center Sunday afternoon. 
The decorations were in keeping 
with the Christmas motif.
The current officers of the A- 
WS are Faye Smiley, President; 
Kathryn Tease, Vice President; 
Wylene Lawson, Secretary; Irene 
Jackson, Treasurer; Anna L. 
Williams, Parliamentarian and
Margaret Parrish, lAWS Con­
tact. The Legislative Council 
consists of presidents or repre­
sentatives of all women’s organi­
zations and residence halls. They 
are: Mrs. Fannie Sanders, Mu 
Chi Sigma Society; Irene Jack­
son, Sanford Hall; Sandra Ram­
sey, Sanford Hall Freshmen; 
Mildred Washington, Gandy 
Hall; Joyce Johnson, University 
Women; Sally Tea, Alpha Kappa 
Alpha; Bobbie Allen, Delta Sig­
ma T^eta; Barbara Franklin, 
Sigma Gamma Rho; Cecile Boy 
Ian, Zeta Phi Beta; Ix)uise Crisp, 
YWCA; Margaret Ware, Home 
Economics Club; and Barbara 
Craven, Cosmetology Club.
The AWS members extend sin­
cere congratulations to the newly- 
organized Mu Chi Sigma Society 
for off-campus women students.
Phi Befa Lambda
Phi Beta Lambda, Iota Delta 
Chapter, which is the College Di­
vision of Future Business Lead­
ers of America, officers for the 
year 1965 are as follows; Presi­
dent, Advergus James; Vice- 
Pre.sident, John Williams; Secre­
tary, Mary Jackson; Treasurer, 
Charlene Fisher; Program Chair­
man, Verda Anderson; News Ed­
itor, Katie Reed; Publicity 
Chairman, Delbert Griffin; and 
Sponsor, Mrs. A. C. Parker.
The Phi Beta Lambda has sev­
eral projects that it plans to de­
velop as a part of its program. 
The first plan is to set up an em­
ployment agency to provide em­
ployees who are reliable, honest 
and trustworthy. Services are 
now available for typists, baby 
sitters, and relief switchboard op­
erators.
The second project is to spon­
sor a Spelling Contest during the 
second semester for Freshmen 
and Sophomores with a major 
in Business. This is a project 
sponsored nationally by tlie or­
ganization.
The third project is to sponsor 
a typing contest for interested 
High School Seniors on Career 
Day. An award will be given to 
the student having the highest 
typing score.
The Phi Beta Lambda invites
Baptist Student Union in Fifth Year
The Baptist Student Union of 
Langston University is entering 
its fifth year as a component of 
the University’s extra curricular 
program. This organization was 
officially established November 
29, 1960, by Dr. S. E. Grinstead, 
National BSU Director.
To serve as a liaison between 
the college student and the 
church is the primary goal of the 
Baptist Student Union. This 
church-centered, church-related 
voluntary movement among col­
lege students seeks to satisfy the 
student’s need of spiritual awak­
enings, intellectual approach in 
the search for truth, and involv- 
ment in the dedication to every­
day Christian living and service. 
Programs and projects are plan­
ned and executed with these 
needs in mind.
Langston’s BSU is proud of 
the materialization of the follow­
ing events this semester: the ap­
pointment of a Pastor-Adviser in 
the person of Rev. A. L. Jarrett, 
the election of Marilyn Coffee 
to the office of State Secretary 
of the BSU, and the presentation
all Business majors to take an 
active part in the organization.
of a 1964 Chevrolet station wag­
on to the BSU by the Oklahoma 
Baptist Convention.
This school year, the Baptist 
Student Union is functioning un­
der the guidance of an executive 
body composed of William Gar­
rett, President; Nathaniel Smith, 
Vice-President; Beverly Harris, 
Secretary; Mary Chanbers, Ste­
wardship Chairman; Carolyn 
Harris, Mission Chairman; Mari- 
l>Ti Coffee, Worship Chairman; 
Bobby Mack, Publicity Chair­
man; Sandra Mimms, Enlistment 
Chairman; Mary Burris, Social 
Chairman; Mrs. A. L. Coleman, 
Faculty Adviser; Rev. A. L. Jar­
rett, Pastor-Adviser.
Each Friday evening at six- 
thirty o’clock the BSU meets at 
the BSU Center — the former 
School of Religion,—and trans­
portation is available. All stu­
dents, regardless of religious af­
filiation, are welcomed as mem­
bers.
A few of the goals for the sec­
ond semester include presenting 
vesper services, attending the 
Spring Retreat at Howard Uni­
versity, enlisting more Baptist 
students, and administering to 
the needs of the indigent and 
convalescent of the Langston 
community.
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Concert Choir Gets New Look Who Vmil Be Outstanding Students 
Of the Month? It Could Be You!
'rho I«infTs(on Univorsity McxJ- 
(Tii foniKilly known as
tlvi> ■roiu'crt Choir," i)ost‘s for a 
sn;ii)shot in tiu'ir fornial attiro.
Tlu' ladies an* drt‘.ss(M:l in black 
vi'ivpteon skirts and white s;itin
tojw. 'I'hc ^icntlcnirn aro dressed 
in black suits and white siitin 
ties.
I ’he sewing? class of the Home 
Econoniic’s IJepartnient at the 
l^niversity, under the direction 
of their instructor, Mrs. Zella
Patterson, made these beautiful 
gowns. Mrs. Sadie (J. Washing­
ton is Chairman of the Depart­
ment.
The Modem Chorale is under 
the direction of Odell Hobbs.
Alpha Phi Alpha Lists 
Coming Events for ’65
'I’rusting that your ('hristmas 
lio)jda\> were \(>r> j)leas;inf and 
o\cntful, the brothers of Beta 
Kai)pa ( ’hapter of the Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, Inc., would 
like to extend you, the nienibers 
of the l^nif^ston Uni\<-rsity fam­
ily, the most prtxluctive, pro­
found and prosperous "New 
Year."
At this time, the activities of 
the f'hapter are rather st.;itic. 
Brothers are trying to recover 
from the semester examinations 
and a bit of wetk-end celebrat­
ing. We are hoping (hat (he turn 
of the semester will bring new 
ideals, goals and aims to every­
one .ilong with excellent final 
examination grades.
During the past holiday activ­
ities, the Chapter had the dis­
tinct honor of donating groceries 
to a worthy family of the City of 
L:mpston. Also, a ('hristmas trw 
and reflector was purchased for 
the lobby of Brown Hall. The 
tree is a permanent reflector- 
type which can be used in years 
to come.
December was not only a 
month of festive holiday activi- 
tie,-, but a time of termination 
and of new life for fourteen hap­
py "Alpha Men.’’ These young 
men are Brothers M. Buckner, 
R. Clark. D. O. Elliot, Jr., H. 
Fi(>lds, J. Haney, W . Hollier, F. 
Hickman. A. McFrazier, J. Max- 
w. ll. H. Motley, C. Nash, D. 
White, T. Milam and K Reed. 
'I'hese "Neophytes" crossed the
Burning Sands’’ and acclaimed 
their final initiation into the 
bonds of Alpha Phi Alpha on 
December 12, 1964. At this time, 
these brothers have already 
grasped a hold of Alphadom and 
are looking toward the light of 
“First of all, servants of all, we 
shall transcend all.”
Along the “Calendar of 
Events” for 1965, many activities 
are already planned—a few are 
listed below:
March 7, 1965. The Annual 
Vespers. This occasion v-hich will 
draw some three to four hundred 
brothers from around the state 
is one of the most spectacular 
events of the year. The agenda 
for this day usually includes a 
state wide meeting of the Fra­
ternity, announcing of the lead­
ing spirit for 1965, burning of 
the Alpha Phi Alpha Insignia 
and a closed banquet finalizing 
the day’s activities.
March 12, 1965: The Found­
ing of the Beta Kappa Chapter
will be observed. The Brothers of 
Beta Kappa will observe this day 
by singing the hymn around 
.some Alpha erected monument, 
dining together, and performing 
oth(*r brotluTly deeds of com­
memoration, consecration, and 
dedication to our forefathers.
Annual Southwestern Regional 
('onvention. During the Easter 
holidays, the Chapter will send 
delegates to the annual South- 
we.stern Regional Convention 
which will convene in Little 
Rock, ■Arkan.sas. Eacli year, a 
number of brothers got into the 
swing of Alpha on a national lev­
el and participate in this event. 
The (’hapter will enter its na­
tionally known scrapbook into 
competition in pursuit of their 
second consecutive Regional 
■F'irst” trophy.
May, 1965. Plans are in pro­
gress at this moment in prepara­
tion for the annual "Black and 
White” Ball. All previously held 
events in this capacity have been 
quite a display of splendor, and 
the brothers of Beta Kappa are 
looking forward to another suc­
cessful and enjoyable occasiori.
In closing out 1964, Beta Kap­
pa would like to recognize Rob­
ert Julian Bomar and Henry 
Brown. Bomar, a junior from De­
troit, Michigan, majoring in Ele­
mentary Education, received the 
Detroit Urban League Scholar­
ship of S250 for his attainments. 
The scholarship will be used to 
help further his education at the 
University. Brother Bomar also 
served as a security guard for 
the President of the United 
States during the summer 
months. Brother Brown, a junior 
from Wewoka, inajoring in math­
ematics, had the honor of work­
ing at the State Capitol as a 
student clerk. We salute these 
brothers of the year.
To the second semester new 
students at Langston University 
the Men of Beta Kappa Chapter 
would like to extend a warm and 
hearty welcome to our University 
family and our University cam 
pus.
The Brothers of Beta Kappa 
who are trying everyday to live 
and uphold their motto, ask that 
if any advice or help is needed 
in solving any problem which 
may arise while at Langston, do 
not hesitate to call on us.
James R. Rhone Is 
Research Assccia+e 
A t  Creighton U.
Mr. James R. Rhone, a 1951 
graduate of I..imgston University, 
has the position of a Research
Associate at the Creighton Uni­
versity Sch(x)l of M(‘dicine. He 
was previously employed as a 
Senior Chemist at the I>asdon 
Foundation Research Institute 
of ('hemo-'l’heraphy in (\)lovado 
Springs, (^olorado. He was 
awarded the Mastt>rs of Science 
degrc>e in Chemistry from Tus- 
kegee Institute, Tuskegee, Ala­
bama, in 1953.
Mr. Rhone, an honor student, 
was Re.search Assistant at I^ang 
ston University from 1950-1951. 
He was an instructor of chemis­
try at Tuskegee Institute from 
1955-1957 under the direction of 
Dr. Max N. Huffman. His work 
at the La.sdon Foundation in­
volved the synthesis of hormone 
analogs bas^ upon the steroid 
molecule and of naturally occur­
ring steriods and steriod analogs 
with various functional groups in 
several positions on the molecule.
He has numerous publications 
in the field of Chemistry. His 
thesis was concerned with the 
preparation of some silicon-con- 
taining organic bases of biological 
interest. He has also written a 
paper on “Some Basic Esters of 
P-trim-ethylsilybenzoic Acids. 
This w'as given by the senior au­
thor at the Beta Kappa (’hi 
Honorary Society National mee>*̂- 
ing in New Orleans in April, 
1954.
Mr. Rhone is a member of the 
Beta Kappa Chi Honorary Sci­
entific Society and the Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fraternity.
'Hie Student Senate of King­
ston University will rcvognize 
WH)rthy students each morith for 
outstmiding contributions mad(> 
on the campus. On the first Fri­
day of each muntli in their class 
nitH'ting, each class will s(‘lect 
two male students and two f(>- 
male students as nominees for 
th(> honor and submit the nam c'S  
to the Student Si'natn. The Stu­
dent Senate will th(>n .select the 
two students to be recognized for 
the previou.s month. All stud(‘nt,s 
are eligible except the members 
of tin* Student Senattv I'he nom- 
incK's should be considered f'>r 
their collegiate nature, leader­
ship ability, contributions to the 
campus community for the previ­
ous month and overall general 
conduct.
The two outstanding students 
for each month will be recognized 
and will receive certificates. Be­
gin now observing the student 
body for outstanding pwple and 
nominate them at your next class 
meeting the first Friday in Fi'b- 
ruary. ('lass meetings will be 
held in the following places:
Freshman ('lass -Auditorium; 
Sophomore Class—Room 311, 
Administratic". Build'*'g; Junior 
Cla.ss Little I'heater in Page 
Hall; Senior ('lass- R(x>m 310, 
Administration Building.
This is just one of the many 
projects the Student Senate here 
at I^ngston would like very 
much to see done, and we are 
working diligently toward this 
goal.
We w’ould like very much to 
thank those students who pur­
chased Christmas ('ards and 
alx)ve all a hearty thanks to 
those of you who placed canned 
goods in the Christmas basket. 
This basket was given to a ne<^y 
family in I->angston’s village.
The Student Senate s kxiking 
for with gre?>t anticipation 
to the spring el< clion of Miss 
Langston and the new Student
Senate officers. We are sure this 
election will prove to be interest­
ing to the whole University fam­
ily. We are looking forward to 
your cooperation.
—Sally Tea, Re{X)rter
C o sm eto lo gy  News
'I’he Cosmetology Class was 
organized October 2, 1964. The 
(’lass officers are: President, 
Barbara ('ravens; V'ice Preisident, 
Joyce Murrell; Secretary, Vivian 
Sears; Treasurer, Judy Holt; Re­
porter, Mae L(ĥ Holloway; 
('haplain, Bobbie Hamm.
We were happy to have Char­
lene Swan, a former classmate 
visit with us. Because of severe 
illness, ('harlene was unable to 
continue her training this semes­
ter. She stated that she will re­
turn the second semester.
'Hie Technical and Vocational 
(’lub, which consists of the Cos­
metology, Electronic*s, and Indus­
trial Arts Classes, was third-place 
winner in the homecoming pa­
rade.
The following cosmetology stu­
dents, under the supervision of 
the instructor, presented demon­
strations along with questions 
and answers to the Art, Color, 
and Design Class, on November 
18, 1964, at 2:00 p.m : Catherine 
Wright, Cosmetic Application 
and Corrective Make-Up; Ora 
Hill, Manicuring and Care of the 
Hands; I. V. Jones, Hair Care, 
Shampooing and ('oiffure Ar­
rangements. Mrs. Zella Patter­
son, Instructor of the Art, Color, 
and Design ('lass, and students, 
stattKl that the demonstration 
and information given were most 
informative and extended an in- 
vitiition for their return.
A Langston LTniversity cosme­
tology alumni of 1960, Mrs. Ger­
aldine White Gaines, is now the 
instructor of cosmetology at the 
W'ashington High School, Tulsa, 
Oklalioma.
—David C. Forrest, Advergus 
James, James Manns, Editors to 
Sphinx Committee
T h «  p i te u r c i  a b o v e  d e p ic t  ic e n e t  f ro m  "T h e  T a m in g  o f t h *  S h re w ,"  th e  d e lig h H u l S h a k e s p e a re a n  e o tn e d y , p re s e n te d  
so p ro fe s s io n a lly  b y  th e  O k  a h o m a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  G u ild .  O n  M a r c h  2 3 , th e  O k la h o m a  U n iv e rs ity  P layers  w ill b e  te e n  in 
"T h e  B ra g g a r t  W a r r io r ."
i
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Zetas Present the Annual Cinderella Ball
M i t t  C in d a r e lU  a n d  h e r  c o u r t  in  a w a l t i
M i t t  C i n d t r t l l a  a n d  h « r  a te o r f ,  M r .  D o n a ld  S e o H
M i t t  C in d e r e i la 't  C o u r t ,  f ro m  le f t  to  r ig h t ,  M i t t  K a th y  S u tte r  a n d  h e r  a tc o u t  M r .  R u fu t  W i l l ia tn t ;  M i t t  J u d y  H o l t  
a n d  h e r e s c o rt M r .  L a rry  J o n e s ; M iss  Y v o n n e  P a rk e r an d  h e r  e tc o r t  M r .  W in i f r e d  W i l l i e ;  M i t t  C in d e r a l la ,  P a tr ic ia  S ul­
liv a n ; Pannela C o llin s , C ro w n  B e a re r; M r .  F re d  K e n n e d y , w h o  c ro w n e d  M i t t  C in d e r a l la ;  M i t t  C a ro ly n  H o u s e  an d  h e r e tc o r t ,  
M r t .  R u fu t  J a c k s o n ; M is s  D e lla  C o o p e r  a n d  h e r  e s c o rt, M r .  D a v id  D e v il le ;  a n d  M r .  D o n a ld  S c o tt.
The Lambda Alpha Chapter 
of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority would 
like to take this opportunity to 
extend to everyone a happy and 
prosperous New Year.
We would like to welcome the 
new members of Lambda Alpha, 
who crossed the burning sand in­
to Zeta Land, December 12,1964. 
They are, Jill Ann Blakey, Fan­
nie Sanders, and Della Winston.
To Sorors Lucille Mack, Fan­
nie Sanders, and Jo Aim Crav­
ens. congratulations for being ac- 
cei t̂ed and initiated into the 
Kappa Delta Pi Honor Society. 
Also to extend to Lucille Mack 
compliments and congratulations 
for being named \^o’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges, and 
for being elected as Executive 
Secretary for the Mid-Western 
Regional District of the Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority, Inc.
Congratulations are also in or­
der for Miss Jo Ann Cravens, 
who was chosen as the Sweet­
heart for Phi Beta Sigma Fra­
ternity.
The Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, 
under the sponsorship of Mrs. 
Maedine Wyatt and Mrs. Clar- 
eece Masters, presented our An­
nual Cinderella Ball, December 
12, 1964. The contestants were 
Misses Della Cooper, Carolyn 
House, Judy Holt, Yvonne Park­
er, Patricia Sullivan and Kathy 
Sutter.
Miss Patricia Sullivan of 
Guthrie, Oklahoma, was crowned 
“Miss Cinderella” by Mr. Fred 
Kennedy. Miss Sullivan received 
a scholarship for eighty dollars 
and a portable television set, 
which was presented to her in 
an assembly December 16, 1964.
The Runner-up for Miss Cin­
deralla was Miss Kathy Sutter 
from Oklahoma City. Miss Sutter 
received a twenty-five dollar 
bond. The other contestants re­
ceived gifts for their participa­
tion.
Our guest for the occasion were 
the graduate chapter, Chi Zeta of 
Oklahoma City; the Zales, a high 
school group interested in be­
coming future Zetas, also from 
Oklahoma City; Beta Phi Zeta 
Chapter of Langston, Oklahoma, 
and Alpha Iota Zeta Chapter of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Junior Class News
The Junior Class of Langston 
University would like to extend 
a warm and most sincere wish for 
the new year and hope that the 
Christmas holidays were very 
enjoyable.
The Junior Class, under the 
sponsorship of Mr. O. Hobbs, in 
trying to keep in compliance with 
tlie standing of the University, 
is working very diligently to 
maintain scholarship, school spir­
it and other elements of college 
life. During the Christmas holi­
days, the Junior Class with the 
Senior Class co-sponsored a Jun­
ior-Senior party. This was a very 
gala event and a tie-binding one 
for the two classes.
The Junior Class president, 
James Manns, would like to 
thank those Juniors who helped 
to make it a wonderful occasion. 
Some of these loyal members 
were Bobbie Allen, L. Mack, M. 
Parrish, Lora Parks, James 
Young, James Moore, Robert 
Bomar, and Conroy Hobson.
The Junior Class members are 
anxiously awaiting final exam­
ination and are looking forward 




Kappa Alpha Psi 
News Report
The Alpha Pi Chapter of Kap­
pa Alphi Psi Fraternity initiate 
fourteen new members. Induction 
ceremonies were conducted by 
Brother Frank Hatch, Pole- 
march, serving as installing of­
ficer, assisted by Kenneth Giles.
The new members were later 
entertamed at a banquet at Har­
riet’s Supper Club in Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, with Brothers Timo­
thy Wimbly, Ronald Starks, and 
Kermeth Giles in charge of ar­
rangements. Brother E. Melvin 
Porter, State Senator of Okla­
homa, was guest speaker.
December 12, 1964, wiil long 
be remembered as the day the 
“Fourteen Millionaires” sailed 
into Kappa Land.
Those initiated into the bond 
of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity 
were Robert Burton, Edward 
Cherry, John Galloway, Chann- 
cy Griffin, Dan Guess, Clarence 
Holman, Paul Jordan, Frank 
Marshall, Emit Milhouse, Sam­
my Orange, Roland Ross, 
Charles Sledge, John Thompson 
and Major Wilbum.
other recognition and honors 
that were highlights of Alpha 
Pi Chapter was the observation 
of Founder’s Day, January 5, 
1964.
Last, but not least, the selec­
tion of Brother Willie Dixon to 
the 1964 N.A.I.A. first All- 
American Track and Field Team. 
We of Alpha Pi are proud of the 
honors Brother Dixon has achiev­
ed during his collegiate days here 
at Langston.
—De Soto V. Bell, Reporter
We like people who can work 
without making too much noise.
The Home Economics Depart­
ment of Langston University 
presents Alberta Jones in the 
first senior Fashion Show of the 
year on February 26, 1965, at 
8:00 p. m. in the I. W. Young 
Auditorium.
Alberta, a senior from Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, is a member of the 
Home Economics Club, SNEA, 
Senior Class, and Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority, Inc. She has par­
ticipated in numerous fashion 
shows at Langston and in sur­
rounding areas.
The theme for this memorable 
event, which is divided into 
three scenes, Sport, Street and 
Evening, will be “Passport to 
The guest models are Phay- 
eontyne Doster, Boley; Beatrice 
Hodge, Renia Gray, ^ t ty  Todd, 
Barbara Burton, Juanita Goff,
Audrey Ellison, Fannie Chap­
pell, Claudeann Moore, Kay 
Troupe, Estella Anderson, Fe­
licia A. Jones, Tulsa; Dorothy 
Robinson, Okmulgee; Dayle Ald­
ridge, Taft; Sandra Tucker, Pen­
nsylvania; Bobbye Edwards, Ida- 
bel; Margaret Eubanks, Musko­
gee; Mable McGee, Lawton; 
Mary Byrd, Willie J. Blair, Tex­
as; Margaret Williams. Velma 
Johnson, and Lena Freeman, 
Haskell.
The featured soloist is Miss 
Mabel McGee, a senior voice ma­
jor from Lawton, Oklahoma, and 
the featured pianist is Mr. Odell 
Hobbs of the Langston Universi­
ty Department of Music.
The Fashion Show promises to 
be the style-setting event of the 
year. Don’t miss this fabulous ar­
ray of beautiful seasonal fashions.
English Club Is Active
Langston University’s English 
Department enrolled a large 
number of freshman Engilsh ma­
jors this year. Since the begin­
ning of the semester the mem­
bers of the English Club have 
engaged in numerous activities. 
We are happy to have so many 
interested non-English majors 
request membership, but because 
of the increasing number of 
English majors, we have limited 
the English Club to membership 
of majors only.
On January 8, 1965, English 
majors were privileged to hear 
Dr. Anges Berrigan, Professor 
Emeritus, Oklahoma State Uni­
versity, speak on “The Place of 
Sir Walter Scott in Romantic 
Literature.” The lecture was en 
joyeni by all who attended. Eng­
lish majors were especially fas­
cinated with Dr. Berrigan, who 
studied in England and Scotland 
and has made a recent tour of 
Greece. The Department and 
Chairman, Mrs. Moxye King, 
would like to thank Mrs. N. J. 
Flasch, who made this experi­
ence possible.
English Club members have 
been spotlighted because of their 
outstanding achievements and 
their popularity. Villetta Part­
ridge, and James Robbins made 
Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Univer­
sities, and also Kappa Delta Pi.
Paula Pillars is Freshman Class 
Sweetheart. Cynthia Curming- 
ham is Kappa Sweetheart, and 
Margaret Williams was 1964 
Sphinx Sweetheart. Fred Latimer 
has been chosen as “Sooner 
Guide” for the 1965 World’s 
Fair.
The English Club ended 1964 
with a gala affair which was held 
in the Ballroom of the William 
H. Hale University Center. For 
the festive occasion, the Univer­
sity Chef was on hand to offer 
his vast knowledge of the culin­
ary arts. Morris McCraven and 
members of his special musical 
group helped make the occasion 
an enjoyable one for majors, 
guests, and department members 
as well.
Two English majors will begin 
student teaching in March. They 
are Brenda Burrell and Villetta 
Partridge. We wish them much 
success in their endeavors.
It is our hope that everyone 
will be pleased with the results 
of their first semester grades and 
will strive even harder to make 
the spcing semester a successful 
and memorable one.
Everybody knows how to ex­
press a complaint, but few can 
ulfter a graceful compliment. It’s 
a matter of practice.
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Crimson and Cream Adds 14 New Members
Delta Sorors, Day le  A ld r id g e  and Ca ro l  King, are shown present ing gift to Sister Fabian (center)  tor the  St. C a t h ­
erine Elennentary School.
Our nu“thi)d.<5 of stn'kin}; to ron- 
d(T s<Tvic'o in fh(> coninumity 
can and do taki> many fnmis. 
StT\ic('s done out of Io\(' and 
concern can prcx'iaini our interest 
in }H>oplo throut^hout the world 
which is a part of Delta's pro­
gram.
How do we work at tfii.s? TTie 
following is a i:oo(J ('xample. 'I'he 
Beta I'psilon ('haptt-r of Dc'lta 
Sifiiiia Theta Sorority [)resontecl 
a ("’liristmas pift of h(H)ks for th(* 
library to the St, Catherine Ele­
mentary ScIkk)! located in (luth- 
rie. Oklahoma. Sister Fabian ac 
ceptt'd the tjift from Sorors Dayle 
•AldridRe and (’arol King,
The sorority wt'lconios into its 
sisterh(K)d fourtot'n now niem- 
bcTs. 'rheir names and home­
towns are as follows: Dayle Ald­
ridge, Taft; Gloria Anderson, 
( ’h(K-t;iw; Beverly Cherry, TuLsa; 
Kerry ('renshaw, Slick; Doris 
Harper, Haskell; Charlesetta 
Henry, Lawton; Dorothy Hol­
land. Bay City, 'I'exas; Shirley 
Î '\('our, Tulsa; Linda Miles, Tul­
sa; (loyce Richardson, t'hoctaw; 
Dorothy Hicht'y, K1 Reno; llene 
'I'raylor, Arcadia; Nell Turner, 
Guthrie and Detria WcKxlard, 
7'ulsii. We f(H;*l that we ha\e add­
ed a verv worthwhile asst't to our
Alpha Kappa Alpha in the News
" ’Tis another year and yes, 
we are all growing old, tliough 
unconsciously, and the foot of 
time falls as softly as ever, and 
the current of life flows on as 
sm(X)thly as ever indcH'd, the 
fuller the current, the more noise­
less it.s flow. And montlis and 
years are. after all, so \ery  much 
.dike that they pass auay with­
out sp(H'ial ()bser\ation, and we 
begin to g(‘t old before wi* think 
of it.”
But however swift the fkx t̂ing 
of time, w(' must begin our work 
-- not using slii)sh(Kl methwis 
that result in loose principles hut 
work of tlie highest standards of 
our Sorority in all that we do. 
Face the New Y(‘ar with the*
■ Old Book
Face New Needs with the Old 
Promises 
Face the New Problems with 
the Old (lospel 
Face the New Life with the 
Old Remedies 
And .so is the disire of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha.
As the new year comes in, 
new officers must also come. The 
new officers are Basileus, Sally 
Tea; Anti-Basileus, Wanda Hen­
ry; Grammatcus, Anna Williams; 
Tarriochos, Louise Oisp; Epis- 
toleus, Glenda Watson; Dean of 
Pledges, Ruth NeLson, and As­
sistant Dean of Pledges, Ethel 
McKenzie.
To the retiring officers, as the 
old saying goes, “Many thanks 
for a job well done . . . ”
Our President Speaks:
“It is quite evident ' thanks to 
the whole family of Liingston 
University) that we are constant­
ly undergoing chang(*s. Changes 
for the most part that are 
brought about by the many or­
ganizations themselves that help 
make up our fine family.
It is the desire of our organi­
zation to develop and create 
channels through which individ­
uals of this campus, as well as 
others, may use to find together 
a sense of respon.sibility, secur­
ity and most of all the response 
of friends.
It is with this thought in mind 
that we base our whole existence. 
May we invite you to join us in 
this most rewarding experience.
('ongratulations:
To Alonah Price who was 
crowned “Miss [.iing.ston'’ in the 
fall. You are index'd a lovely 
quf'cn, Alf)nah.
To sorors Sandra Minims, An­
na Williams, Kathryne Tease 
and Dok'na Mack who will ap­
pear in the liKM-G") edition of 
Wiio's Who Among Sluck'uts in 
American Colleges and Univer 
sitios. And e.xtra congratulations 
is due our beloved Sorority for 
ranking second in the numhei 
of mombors listed in this edition. 
We are second in the United 
States only to ('hi Omega Soror­
ity.
To Glenda Watson. Al[)ha Phi 
Al])ha Fraternity swc'otlieart.
To ALPHA ZET'A for win­
ning second place for its float in 
the homecoming parade.
To Anna Williams, Kathryne 
Tease and Sally Tea who are 
now members of Kappa Delta 
Pi Honor ScK-iety in Education.
To Ĉ ora Thomas who received 
a SoO scholarship from the AL­
PHA ZETA chapter of ALPHA 
KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY.
To 17 happy neophytes Jaun- 
ita Goff, Maureen Combs, Velma 
Johason, Janice Hendrix, ('ora 
'I'homas, Sherra Esco(>, Frankie 
Brown, Con.stance Bruner, Bob- 
bye Edwards, Scarlet .Johnson, 
Ruth Sypert, Betty Robinson, 
Sandra Tucker, Margaret Will­
iams, Allx'rta Jones, Lena Free­
man and Gwendolyn McCorvey. 
We are especially proud of our 
neophytes who pres(>nted Soror 
Moxye Weaver King as speaker 
in a most inspiring Vesper serv­
ice.
To Kathryne Tease and Sally 
Tea who were recently initiated 
into Alpha Kappa Mu Honor 
Society.
To Ruth Sypert who receivwl 
a S50 scholarship from Ê psilon 
Rho Omega Chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority of Shaw­
nee, Oklahoma, for her high 
scholastic merits.
To Dolena Mack who was pre­
sented in her senior recital.
To Louise Crisp who was 
initiated into the Beta Beta Beta 
Biological Honor Society.
To Mildred Washington who
Sorority by acc(‘i)tiiig these 
young ladies.
Plans arc' now iK'ing made for 
Vesper scr\’ices to be held on 
Dm'mb('r 17, 1965. Soror Min­
erva Sloss will be tho speaker 
for the (K'casiun.
W(' ar;.' proud to announce that 
the float that tcx)k first place in 
the HonK'cominR Parade* was tlie 
product of tho patient and earn­
est labor of 11k* members of the 
D('lta Sigma Theta Sorority.
The members of Delta Sigma 
Thet.'i Sorority wish each and 
every one a prosperous and hap­
py New Yeiir,
is |)resident of Gandy Hall,
To Anna Williams who is 
president of MENC (Music Ed­
ucators National Conference).
To Irene Jackson who is presi­
dent of Sanford Hall.
To Sandra Mimnis who is 
president of the Biology (Mub.
To Dolena Mack, Sandra Jar- 
rett, Ollie Ray, Sherra Escot*, 
and Norma (ireene, who we wish 
a successful student ttvicb.ing- 
journey. Hurry home scK)n.
Plans are now underway for 
the annual “Miss Fashionetta” 
which will be held in the s])ring. 
We are promising a real treat 
this year.
- Sally Tea, Reporter
IV /7//e Dixon 
Is Chosen  
A l l -A m e r ic a n
Willie Dixon, a senior in chem 
istry and mathematics at L.ing- 
ston University, has been placed 
on the N.\IA All-American 
Tr^ck and Field Team for the 
year 1%}. This sek̂ ction was 
made by the All-American Com­
mittee of the NAIA Track ('oach- 
es Association.
Dixon has won the Oklahoma 
('ollegiate ("onferonce champion­
ship in the discus for the past 
thn>e years and holds the .school’s 
record. Last yĉ ar, Dixon won the 
NAIA National championship in 
Sioux FalLs, South Dakota with 
a 178' 10" throw.
This is tho first NAIA track 
and field selections and Dixon 
will go down in history as being 
a member of this first team.
Tulsa Club o f Langston 
University Is Active
Getting off to a big start this 
yc'ar, the Tulsa Club of Langston 
University has participated in a 
number of activities.
Membership of the club is 
limited to students living in Tul­
sa County, with 82 on roll. 
Plans for the new year are get­
ting underway.
The officers are as follows: 
president, Rita Coleman; vice 
president, Fred Latimer; secre­
tary, Betty Morris; assistant sec­
retary, Beverly Cherry; treasurer.
Basketball News
I>rihble! Dribble! Pa.ss! Pass! 
Fake and (!o! Easy I^ay-Up! Two 
IX)ints for l^mgston! 'Pliis has 
mostly IwH'n the order of the  
game for the I.i»ngston University 
Lions’ basketball team this y(*ar. 
l ’h(‘ Lions, under the ‘‘greatest 
of all-time coaches,” C. Felton 
“Zip” (Jayles, has moved into the 
basketball season and amassed 
a \(*ry impressive r(*cord. Win­
ning nine games and k«Lng only 
two, has placc*d the Lions in a 
very g(Kid |)osition statistically.
One of the more thrilling 
games of the season, thus far, was 
against 'I'exas Southern Universi­
ty in Oklahoma (’ity, at Douglass 
High Sch(X)l gymnasiimi on De­
cember 19, 1964. Previously, Tex­
as Southern had defeated Lang 
ston in Houston by a score of 
86 S.'], But the Lions, being a 
little bit more stubborn this time, 
dc'iided not to how out to their 
opponent. At the end of the 
game, the score was tied at 105; 
therefore, a five minuto overtime 
had to lie ])lay(‘d. The Lions, still 
as stubborn â ; ever, decidcni, 
"We’ve got to win this one.” Re- 
!i/ing that they had “no time to 
lose,” the Lions went to work 
immediately. .At the close of the 
overtime, tiie Lions were able to 
leave the gymnasium victorious: 
Texas Southern, 112 and Ivmg- 
ston. ] ] 7.
.Another game which was just 
as intere.sting and thrilling was 
the one against the Northwestern 
Rangers. The Lions, once again 
were victorious, defeating North- 
westcTn by a score of 57 to 56. 
At the time this article goes to 
press, the Lions stand 3 and 0 
in conference play; thus, tieing 
for first place with Oklahoma 
Baptist University.
I'he young men that are doing 
such a good job on the “hard­
wood.” and to whom we would 
like to give special recognition, 
are Willie Dixon. Terry Petit. 
Joe Hombeak. ('lifton Cotton. 
Pat (ray. Fi'rman Petit, Bobby 
Marshall, Willard Tillman, Du­
ane Goodson. Dan Guess, Sid­
ney Carter, David P’aly, Leo Es- 
coe. Don Jordan. Roland Ross 
and Trainer Frank Hatch.
—Paul Reagor ‘''jiorts Reporter
Pyram id C lu b  News
The Pyramids of Beta Upsilon 
("hapter. Delta Sigma Theta So­
rority, hope that you havc> had a 
successful semester. The of 
ficers of the Pyramid Club are 
President, Alstene Starks; Treas- 
urt'r-Secretary, Darlene Sears; 
Reporter and Song Leader, Bev­
erly Powell.
The Pyramid ( l̂ub plans pro­
jects in the future that will be 
of service to our University and 
community.
The Pyramids extend to their 
past sisters and present "Big Sis­
ters” our hearty congratulations 
on crossing into Delta land. The 
Pyramids acknowk'dge our new 
“Big Sisters:” Dayle Aldridge, 
Gloria Anderson, Kerry (Cren­
shaw, Beverly Cherry, Doris 
Harper, Charlesetta Henry, Dor­
othy Holland, Shirley Lii Cour, 
Linda Miles, Joyce Richardson, 
Dorothy Richey, llene Traylor, 
Nell Turner and Deitra Wo(xl- 
ward.
The Pyramids hope that you 
will have a very successful sec­
ond semester.
—Beverly Powell, Reporter
Chauncy Griffin; assistant treas­
urer. Mike Ward; sponsor, Mr. 
J. J. Cleveland and reporter, 
Jackie Booker.
A few of the activities that 
the Tulsa Club has sponsored are 
a social and a raffle of a carttjn 
of cigarettes, which was won by 
Dalphine Cortez.
L t. M a r v in  A .  C la rk
Marvin A. Clark 
Receives Connmission
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Mar­
vin A. Clark, whose mother, Mrs. 
Mary J. Clark, resides at 3421 
N. Prospect, Oklahoma City, has 
been commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the U. S. Air 
Force upon graduation from Of­
ficer Training School (OTS) at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.
Lieutenant Clark was selected 
for OTS through com{x>titive ex­
aminations with other college 
graduates. He will now go to one 
of the more than 250 Air Force 
installations world-wide where 
combat and support units are 
hasc'd for his first assignment as 
an officer.
A graduate of Dunjee High 
School, Chwtavv, Okla., the Lieu­
tenant received his B.S. degree 
from Langston University. His 
father, ('larence Clark, resides on 
Rt. 2. (,'oyle, Okla.
M u C h i  Sigma News
The Mu Chi Sigma Society, 
an organization of married wom- 
c>n students living off-campus was 
formed in the early fall. The of­
ficers are f ’ rs. Fannie Sanders, 
President; Mrs. Secquindolyn 
Winruw, Vice President; Mrs. 
Era Boyd, Secretary; Mrs. Jewel 
Sanders, Treasurer, and Mrs. 
Wilma Moore, Parliamentarian. 
Other members are Mrs. Men- 
zola McCann, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Carter, Mrs. Deitria Woodard, 
Mrs. Maggie Carey and Mrs. 
Fannie Holland. Mrs. W. A. 
Simpson serves as sponsor.
The first projtH;t undertaken 
by the Mu Chi Sigmas was a 
Christmas Party for international 
members of the University fam­
ily. The party was held Tuesday 
night, December 15, 1964, in the 
Hale University Ballroom. De­
licious refreshments were served 
from a beautifully decorated 
table. After the guests described 
the Christmas celebrations in 
their countries, everyone joined 
in the fun of games and dancing. 
The guests present were Eugene 
Tan from Chingshui, Formosa; 
Tua’ au Savaimaeo, from Faga- 
alu, Samoa; Ahmand Fata, from 
Shiraz, Iran; Havis Danmole 
from Lagos, West Africa; Ki Kim 
and Mr. Kwang Ro from Korea, 
and Mr. Ro’s son, little Kenny, 
who was everyone’s delight, and 
Miss Faye Smiley, AWS presi­
dent.
Mr. Danmole expressed grati 
tude in behalf of the guests. The 
Mu Chi Sigmas feel that this 
project is worthy of becoming an 
annual one because it was an en­
joyable and educational experi­
ence.
Janice Riley reigns as “Miss 
Tulsa” with Detria Woodard 
and Beatrice Burks as attend­
ants.
This year one of the major 
projects is to give a scholarship 
award to an outstanding Book­
er T. Washington High School 
student in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
